Discover your comfort
toffeln.com
## Footwear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SmartSole</td>
<td>Clog</td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmartSole</td>
<td>Slip-On</td>
<td>12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmartSole</td>
<td>Sneaker</td>
<td>14-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EziKlog</td>
<td></td>
<td>18-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AktivKlog</td>
<td></td>
<td>20-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AktivFlex</td>
<td></td>
<td>22-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AktivLite</td>
<td></td>
<td>24-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EziProkteka</td>
<td></td>
<td>26-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FlexiKlog</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UltraLite</td>
<td></td>
<td>30-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FlexLite</td>
<td></td>
<td>34-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProFlex</td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SafetyLite</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- CE Marked
- Slip Resistant Sole
- Anti-Static Sole
- Leather Insole
- Leather Upper
- Shock Absorbing
- PU Comfort Sole
- Oil Resistant Sole
- Action Breathe Upper
- E-tech Sole Comfort
- 6 Month Guarantee
- 12 Month Guarantee
- Safety Toe-Cap
- Wooden Footbed
It’s time to discover the right shoes for you.

For healthcare professionals, it’s all go. Unfortunately, not all the footwear that you wear will be up to the job, leading to feet aching, hurting and feeling somewhat unloved.

But shoe discomfort doesn’t just impact your feet. We understand the wrong shoe choice can lead to a whole world of pain in your knees, hips and lower back.

Which is why we’ve spent so much time getting our footwear right first time. Giving you greater support and providing effective, long lasting pain relief for virtually every type of feet.

So to you, we say start loving your feet, because we do.
Toffeln ComfortTech improves the lives of hard-working healthcare professionals, by harnessing the science of biomechanics (the way your body works) and material science (the way stuff works).

Our partnership with the University of Salford helps us stay at the forefront of global innovation in our field. Experts at the University help us with our research, and provide exclusive access to advanced scientific knowledge in shoe design and foot support.

Every feature of every Toffeln shoe goes through a cycle of design, refinement, testing and improvement. We call this continuous process the ComfortTech Innovation Loop.

This five-stage development cycle drives our research and development programme, and enables us to build our understanding of advanced ergonomics, so we can continue to manufacture shoes that provide comfort and support for our hard-working customers.

So whenever you see the ComfortTech seal of innovation, you'll know we've been thinking on your feet.
Insoles
Because everyone’s feet are different, we include 3 types of insoles free with each pair of SmartSole shoes
Firm    Medium    Soft

EFFECTIVE FOOT PAIN RELIEF
Discover the new Toffeln SmartSole range - over two years in the making

Everyone’s feet are different, the way they walk, the way they look and the way they feel. So when it comes to our shoes we don’t take a ‘one size fits all’ approach.

Our advanced range of SmartSoles and customisable insoles will make your working day much more comfortable, no matter your shape or size.

Is it time to discover a pain free solution to footwear?
1ST PAIR OF SHOES I HAVE FINALLY FOUND THAT DON’T HURT MY FEET AFTER BEING ON THEM FOR OVER 8 HOURS A DAY WORKING IN THEATRE, I HAVE HAD MANY OTHERS, BUT THESE ARE THE BEST EVER THANK YOU.
FOR FEET

SmartSole Clog

Just when you thought Toffeln clogs couldn’t be more comfortable, we’ve raised the bar again with glove-like fitting and a choice of three insoles that come free with every pair.

1. Stretch Neopreme Lining
   Smooth lining eliminates rubbing and discomfort whilst providing a comfortable fit.

2. GripSafe Extreme
   Cutting-edge and super slip-resistant technology helps to reduce accidents at work.

3. Breathable Uppers
   The uppers are extremely breathable, washable, antibacterial, eco-friendly and highly resistant to stains.

4. Lightweight
   Minimises the stress and strain on feet and legs throughout the day.

Gatherer COLLABORATIVE COMFORT TECH DESIGN INNOVATION
THE DISTANCE

Anti-Static Sole
Shock absorbing sole specifically incorporated to meet static sensitive situations.

Raised Heel
Helps distribute pressure within the shoe for improved comfort and less fatigue.

Product Codes
White 0340W
Navy 0340N
Black 0340BK

12 Month Guarantee

12

Tech Spec
Average Weight (per pair size 39): 480g
Upper Material: Soft Microfiber / Neoprene Gusset
Sole Material: EVA – Ethylene Vinyl Acetate
Insole Material: Mesh Fabric
Outsole Material: Rubber Nitryl
Tested To: EN ISO 20347: 2012 - CATEGORY II - OB A E SRC

Sizes
3-8 | 36-42
3-8 | 36-42
3-8 | 36-42

Cover the ground more comfortably
The SmartSole Clog range also comes with THREE insoles.
1. **Stretch Lining**
   Smooth lining eliminates rubbing and discomfort whilst providing a comfortable fit.

2. **GripSafe Extreme**
   Cutting-edge and super slip-resistant technology helps to reduce accidents at work.

3. **Breathable Uppers**
   The uppers are extremely breathable, washable, antibacterial, eco-friendly and highly resistant to stains.

4. **Lightweight**
   Minimises the stress and strain on feet and legs throughout the day.

5. **Raised Heel**
   Helps distribute pressure within the shoe for improved comfort and less fatigue.

6. **Anti-Static Sole**
   Shock absorbing sole specifically incorporated to meet static sensitive situations.

**SmartSole Slip-On**

**DISCOVER FORWARD THINKING FOOTWEAR**

12 Month Guarantee
Now you can have comfort you only dreamed of in a full slip-on shoe that has soft feel lining and has a choice of three insoles that come free with every pair.

Tech Spec

Average Weight (per pair size 39): 500g
Upper Material: Soft Microfiber / Neoprene Gusset
Sole Material: EVA – Ethylene Vinyl Acetate
Insole Material: Mesh Fabric
Outsole Material: Rubber Nitryl
Tested To: EN ISO 20347: 2012 – CATEGORY II – OB A E SRC

Product Codes

Navy 0350N
Black 0350BK

Sizes

3-8 | 36-42
3-8 | 36-42
3-8 | 36-42
At last a sneaker that provides you with unparalleled comfort but complies with all the needed CE certification, has a wipe-clean upper and slip-resistant soles. Every pair comes with a choice of three insoles that come free.

**SmartSole Sneaker**

1. **Stretch Lining**
   Smooth lining eliminates rubbing and discomfort whilst providing a comfortable fit.

2. **GripSafe Extreme**
   Cutting-edge and super slip-resistant technology helps to reduce accidents at work.

3. **Breathable Uppers**
   The uppers are extremely breathable, washable, antibacterial, eco-friendly and highly resistant to stains.

4. **Lightweight**
   Minimises the stress and strain on feet and legs throughout the day.

5. **Raised Heel**
   Helps distribute pressure within the shoe for improved comfort and less fatigue.

6. **Anti-Static Sole**
   Shock absorbing sole specifically incorporated to meet static sensitive situations.

**Tech Spec**

- Average Weight (per pair size 39): 520g
- Upper Material: Soft Microfiber / Neoprene Gusset
- Sole Material: EVA – Ethylene Vinyl Acetate
- Insole Material: Mesh Fabric
- Outsole Material: Rubber Nitryl
- Tested To: EN ISO 20347: 2012 - CATEGORY II - OB A E SRC

**Product Codes**

- White 0360W
- Black/White 0360BKW
- Black 0360BKB

**Sizes**

- 3-8 36-42
- 3-8 36-42
- 3-8 36-42

12 Month Guarantee

Cover the ground more comfortably

The SmartSole Trainer range also comes with **THREE** insoles.

---

**Sneaker COLLABORATIVE COMFORT TECH DESIGN INNOVATION**

Cover the ground more comfortably
“IT’S CLEVER HOW SOMETHING SO LIGHT CAN RELIEVE SO MUCH PRESSURE OFF MY FEET. FINALLY, A PAIN-FREE SHIFT.”
The lightweight, anti-microbial E-Tech™ material and unique Grip-Safe® slip-resistant and anti-static sole makes EziKlog the safest and most comfortable shoe in its class.

1. **Closed-In Heel**
   Specially designed to hold the heel securely.

2. **Adjustable Heel Strap**
   Heel strap can be worn in forward or back positions.

3. **EziKlog Insole**
   A cushioned insole that can be used with the EziKlog. This is sold separately.

4. **Anti-Static System**
   Shock absorbing anti-static heel device specifically incorporated to meet static sensitive situations.

5. **Grip-Safe® Sole**
   This unique sole not only gives excellent slip resistance, but also offers a much greater penetration resistance than other lightweight footwear available.

6. **Side Vents (0815 style only)**
   Side vents specially shaped to prevent fluid penetration.

**THE LEGENDARY CLOG THAT**

Pro Air with side vents 0815
SETS THE STANDARD

**Product Codes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pro Air with side vents</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White 0815W</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy 0815N</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue 0815LB</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black 08158BK</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange 0815OR</td>
<td>3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple 0815PR</td>
<td>3-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro without side vents</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White 0825W</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy 0825N</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insoles 0802</td>
<td>3-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Edition Pattern</td>
<td>3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circles 0815CP</td>
<td>3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterflies 0815BUP</td>
<td>3-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tech Spec**

- **Average Weight (per pair size 39):** 400g
- **Upper Material:** EVA – Ethylene Vinyl Acetate
- **Sole Material:** EVA – Ethylene Vinyl Acetate
- **Insole Material:** Microfibre (can be worn with or without)
- **Outsole Material:** Rubber Nitrile
- **Tested To:** EN ISO 20347 OB E2012 SRC
This super-lightweight range takes our advanced clog heritage and raises the bar, with a higher closed-in heel, enhanced vents, Grip-Safe® sole intelligence and removable insole. A refreshingly ergonomic design was created in collaboration with biomechanics researchers from the University of Salford.

Cover the ground more comfortably. The AktivKlog range also comes with a FREE comfort insole.
Toffeln AktivKlog

1. Closed-In Heel
   Designed to hold the heel securely, with enhanced arch support. The heel is raised to further enhance comfort.

2. Insole Included
   Walk with even greater comfort with the specially designed ComfortTech insole.

3. Adjustable Heel Strap
   Heel strap can be worn in forward or back situations.

4. Anti-Static System
   Shock absorbing anti-static device specifically incorporated to meet static sensitive situation.

5. Side Vents
   Allows your feet to breathe naturally, keeping them cool throughout the day.

6. Grip-Safe® Sole
   This unique sole not only gives excellent slip resistance, but also offers a much greater penetration resistance than other lightweight footwear available.

Product Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metallic Fuchsia 0230MF</th>
<th>Metallic Blue 0230MB</th>
<th>Purple 0230PR</th>
<th>Green 0230G</th>
<th>Orange 0230OR</th>
<th>White 0230W</th>
<th>Navy 0230N</th>
<th>Black 0230BK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>2-13</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>2-13</td>
<td>2-13</td>
<td>2-13</td>
<td>2-13</td>
<td>2-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sizes

- Average Weight (per pair size 39): 440g
- Upper Material: EVA – Ethylene Vinyl Acetate
- Sole Material: EVA – Ethylene Vinyl Acetate
- Insole Material: Microfibre (can be worn with or without)
- Outsole Material: Rubber Nitrile
- Tested To: EN ISO 20347 OB E:2012 SRC
Good to GO...

Toffeln AktivFlex

Our first EVA enclosed sneaker is designed to deliver all of the wear with none of the tear. It’s a super durable, superior lightweight shoe, complete with a Grip-Safe® sole and removable insole. Ergonomically designed with input from the podiatry experts at the University of Salford, it delivers an impressive performance.

1. **Elasticated Gusset**
   Slip on with ease and enjoy a secure fit.
2. **Side Ventilation**
   Allows your feet to breathe naturally, keeping them cool throughout the day.
3. **Insole Included**
   Walk with even greater comfort with the specially designed ComfortTech insole.
4. **Stylish Rubber Laces**
   Enjoy the laced up look without having any time-consuming laces to tie.
5. **Grip-Safe® Sole**
   This unique sole not only gives excellent slip resistance, but also offers a much greater penetration resistance than other lightweight footwear available.

**Tech Spec**

**Average Weight (per pair size 39):** 400g

**Upper Material:** EVA – Ethylene Vinyl Acetate

**Sole Material:** EVA – Ethylene Vinyl Acetate

**Insole Material:** Microfibre (can be worn with or without)

**Outsole Material:** Rubber Nitrile

**Tested To:** EN ISO 20347 OB E2012 SRC
Product Codes
White 220W
Metallic Blue 220MB
Metallic Fuchsia 220MF
Black 220BK

Sizes
3-12  36-47
3-12  36-47
3-12  36-47
3-8   36-42
3-12  36-47

Cover the ground more comfortably
The AktivFlex range also comes with a FREE comfort insole.

Wherever you Go
TOFFELN AKTIVLITE

1 Feminine Styling
   Our most feminine design yet ensures that what you wear, is what you want to wear.

2 Closed-In Heel
   Designed to hold the heel securely, with enhanced arch support. The heel is raised to further enhance comfort.

3 Insole Included
   Walk with even greater comfort with the specially designed ComfortTech insole.

4 Side Ventilation
   Allows your feet to breathe naturally, keeping them cool throughout the day.

5 Grip-Safe® Sole
   This unique sole not only gives excellent slip resistance, but also offers a much greater penetration resistance than other lightweight footwear available.

Tech Spec

Average Weight (per pair size 39): 440g
Upper Material: EVA – Ethylene Vinyl Acetate
Sole Material: EVA – Ethylene Vinyl Acetate
Insole Material: Microfibre (can be worn with or without)
Outsole Material: Rubber Nitrile
Tested To: EN ISO 20347 OB E2012 SRC

Product Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black 210BK</td>
<td>3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey 210GR</td>
<td>3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallic Fuchsia 210MF</td>
<td>3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallic Blue 210MB</td>
<td>3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36-42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For wider feet choose one size larger
The latest ergonomic technology with a super-slim feminine design. We’ve used University-inspired research to influence everything about the range, from the intelligent removable insole to the ultra-light Grip-Safe® sole. A UK first, the EVA technology is totally top-to-sole, completely enclosing your foot in resilient, shock-absorbing protection.
PREMIUM PROTECTION

Toffeln EziProtekta

With a strong and light-as-air safety toe cap, EziProtekta keeps your toes protected if you drop something on your foot. They’re also super-light and have a Grip-Safe® slip-resistant sole to help prevent falls.

With side vents 845BK
1 **Closed-In Heel**  
Specially designed to hold the heel securely.

2 **EziProtekta Insole**  
A complimentary insole is provided with every EziProtekta but its use is optional.

3 **Adjustable Heel Strap**  
Heel strap can be worn in forward or back positions.

4 **Side Vents (845 style only)**  
Side vents specially shaped to prevent fluid penetration.

5 **Composite Toe Cap**  
Tested to 200 joules, this toe cap offers protection against a high level of impact and compression.

6 **Grip-Safe® Sole**  
This unique sole not only gives excellent slip resistance, but also offers a much greater penetration resistance than other lightweight footwear.

### Product Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>With side vents</th>
<th>Without side vents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White 845W</td>
<td>Black 855BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Pink 855HP</td>
<td>Graphite Grey 855GR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White 855W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insoles 803**

### Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>3-12</th>
<th>36-47</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>With side vents</td>
<td>White 845W</td>
<td>Black 845BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without side vents</td>
<td>Black 855BK</td>
<td>Hot Pink 855HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insoles 803</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tech Spec

- **Average Weight (per pair size 39):** 500g
- **Upper Material:** EVA – Ethylene Vinyl Acetate
- **Sole Material:** EVA – Ethylene Vinyl Acetate
- **Insole Material:** Microfibre (can be worn with or without)
- **Outsole Material:** Rubber Nitrile
- **Tested To:** EN ISO 20345: 2011 - SB SRC
FlexiKlog is designed for comfort. It has a built-in arch and a slightly raised heel to help keep your body in the correct position, which helps you stay more comfortable all day long. There’s also plenty of room for your toes to spread out, thanks to the high toe box.

1. **Soft Leather Insole**
   Soft leather insole cushioned for ultimate comfort.

2. **Leather Upper**
   PU coated easy-to-clean leather uppers.

3. **Anti-Static Sole**
   Shock absorbing sole specifically incorporated to meet static sensitive situations.

4. **High Toe Box**
   The high toe box gives room for your toes to spread.

5. **Ergonomically Designed**
   The fully flexible sole is ergonomically designed to provide day-long comfort.
the way we think on your

Product Codes
- With Navy 0723N
- White 0723W
- Black 0723BK
- Sky Blue 0723SB
- Butterfly 0724BUP
- Blue Flower 0724BFL
- Pink Flower 0724PFL

Sizes
- 3-12 | 36-47
- 3-12 | 36-47
- 3-12 | 36-47
- 3-8 | 36-42
- 3-8 | 36-42
- 3-8 | 36-42

Tech Spec
- Average Weight (per pair size 39): 760g
- Upper Material: PU Coated Leather
- Sole Material: PU
- Insole Material: N/A
- Outsole Material: N/A
- Tested To: EN ISO 20347 OB :2012 SRC

FlexiKlog 29
The ultimate in featherweight footwear, UltraLite is one of the world’s lightest and most comfortable professional work clogs.

1. **Adjustable Heel Strap**
   Can be worn in forward or backward position. (On styles 0698 and 0699).

2. **Ergonomically Designed**
   Soft leather insole cushioned for ultimate comfort.

3. **Leather Upper**
   PU coated easy-to-clean leather uppers.

4. **Anti-Static Sole**
   Shock absorbing sole with anti-static properties to meet static sensitive situations.

---

**Toffeln UltraLite**

---

**Product Codes**

- **With heel strap & vents**
  - Navy 0698N
  - White 0698W

- **With heel strap & without vents**
  - White 0699W
  - Black 0699BK

- **Without heel strap or vents**
  - White 0601W
  - Black 0601BK

- **Without heel strap with vents**
  - Navy 0600N
  - White 0600W

**Sizes**

- 3-12 3-47
- 3-12 3-47
- 3-12 3-47
- 3-12 3-47
- 3-12 3-47
- 3-12 3-47

---

12 Month Guarantee
UltraLite

Tech Spec

Average Weight (per pair size 39): 580g
Upper Material: Leather
Sole Material: EVA – Ethylene Vinyl Acetate
Insole Material: Leather (fitted)
Outsole Material: Rubber Nitrile
Tested To: EN ISO 20347 OB E2012 SRC
12 HOURS IN TO MY SHIFT AND I SUDDENLY REALISED MY FEET WERE PAIN-FREE!
UltraLite 33

Product Codes Sizes
Shiny Blue 0696SBL 3-8        36-42
Shiny Purple 0696SPR 3-8        36-42
Shiny Hot Pink 0696SHP 3-8        36-42
Shiny Silver 0696SSI 3-8        36-42
Shiny Black 0696SBK 3-8        36-42
Black/Grey 0696BKG 3-12       36-47
Coloured Dogs 0696CD 3-8 | 36-42

Tech Spec
Average Weight (per pair size 39): 580g
Upper Material: Leather
Sole Material: EVA – Ethylene Vinyl Acetate
Insole Material: Leather (fitted)
Outsole Material: Rubber Nitrile
Tested To: EN ISO 20347 OB E2012 SRC

Adjustable Heel Strap
Can be worn in forward or back position.

Ergonomically Designed
Soft leather insole cushioned for ultimate comfort.

Leather Upper
PU coated easy-to-clean leather uppers.

Anti-Static Sole
Shock absorbing sole with anti-static properties to meet static sensitive situations.

MORE SHADES COLOURFUL

12 Month Guarantee
Our FlexLite range bends over backwards to give you exceptional flexibility. With anti-static soles, soft leather insoles and easy-to-clean leather uppers, every lightweight clog has key useful features to help your day.

1. **Leather Insoles**
   Fitted with leather insoles.

2. **Anti-Static System**
   Flexible PU anti-static soles.

3. **Leather Upper**
   PU coated easy-to-clean leather uppers.

---

**Tech Spec**

- **Average Weight (per pair size 39):** 460g
- **Upper Material:** Leather
- **Sole Material:** PU
- **Insole Material:** N/A
- **Outsole Material:** N/A
- **Tested To:** EN ISO 20347 OB 2012 SRC
With heel strap no vents 0599

Product Codes

Without heel strap or vents
- White 0501W
- Black 0501BK
- Navy 0501N

With heel strap no vents
- White 0599W
- Black 0599BK
- Navy 0599N

Without heel strap with vents
- White 0500W

Sizes

3-13 36-48
3-13 36-48
3-13 36-48
3-13 36-48
3-13 36-48
3-13 36-48

Without heel strap with vents 0500

AND FLEXIBLE
When you prefer an enclosed shoe to a clog, ProFlex comes in. Made from Action-Breathe uppers, they are waterproof and stronger than leather, allowing your feet to breathe.

**1 Ergonomically Designed Foot Shape**
Allows your feet to spread naturally.

**2 High Grade Materials**
Selected to give you enhanced levels of comfort.

**3 High-Toe Box**
Prevents your feet from being pinched.

**4 Slip-Resistant Soles**
Giving you the extra protection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Codes</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lace up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black 06195BK</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slip on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black 06165BK</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White 06165W</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You’d hardly know these are safety shoes; they’re light, supremely comfortable and sport high tech, ultra-healthy action-breathe uppers. The wide safety toe cap means no pinching, and the slip-resistant soles could save your day.

**1 High Grade Materials**
Have been carefully selected to give you an enhanced level of comfort.

**2 Slip-Resistant Soles**
You’ll appreciate the extra protection that the slip-resistant soles give you on slippery surfaces.

**3 Ergonomically Designed**
Foot shape provides room for your feet to spread naturally, and a wider safety toe-cap prevents toes from being pinched.

### Product Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slip on clog</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>03155BK</td>
<td>3-12</td>
<td>36-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>03155W</td>
<td>3-12</td>
<td>36-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slip on</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>04165BK</td>
<td>3-12</td>
<td>36-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>04165W</td>
<td>3-12</td>
<td>36-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lace up</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>04195BK</td>
<td>3-12</td>
<td>36-47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tech Spec

- **Average Weight (per pair size 39):** 520g
- **Upper Material:** Soft Microfiber / Neoprene Gusset
- **Sole Material:** EVA – Ethylene Vinyl Acetate
- **Insole Material:** Mesh Fabric
- **Outsole Material:** Rubber Nitrile
- **Tested To:** EN ISO 20345: 2011 - S2 SRC
Discover your comfort

Toffeln

Unit 2, Bridge Road, Kingswood, Bristol
BS15 4FW, United Kingdom

T: +44 (0) 117 909 9966  E: sales@toffeln.com

toffeln.com